
Dear Friends and support-
ers of this ministry. I feel that 
1 owe you an explanation for 
not having mailed out a 
Teaching Series sermon for 
the past several months. It has 
been encouraging to see how 
many people have inquired 
concerning them. By this, we 
know that many have been 
reading them, and that makes 
os want to get started back 
again. I have not been physi-
cally able to do the work a big 
part of the time, and also, I 
am still recovering from the 
home-going of my dear wife 
of 65 years. I may not be able 
to send out a sermon each 
month, as we did in the past, 
but I will try my best to share 
what I believe the Lord gives 
me. However, we do have 
most of the single sheet ser-
mons that were mailed out 
from 1995 up until March of 
2010. We are making these 
available to those who write 
and request them, both in the 
United States, and overseas. 
We request that the overseas 
people type their name and 
address. This will save us 
much confusion and returned 
mail. 

At this time, I would like 
to extend my heart-felt thanks 
to those who have sent us 
cards, money, gifts and other 
helps since the home-going of 
my wife and sweetheart. You 
have not failed to bless me in 
many ways and I want you to 
know what a blessing you 
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have been to me. I will never 
forget you. I feel that I will 
have eternity to thank you for 
all you have done. Thank you! 
1 am far behind in writing my 
thank you notes, so please let 
this letter be your personal 
note. God knows my heart, 
that I love each one of you. 

For our Scripture reading 
and a word from the Lord, we 
will read Deuteronomy 28:15-
45. These words were spoken 
to Israel, but we know that 
Israel is a type of the Bride of 
Christ. Church natural has 
fulfilled exactly the verses be-
low and the Lord has sent His 
last day Prophet, Elijah, and 
by a vision has prophesied the 
total destruction of America! 
But before that happens, there 
will be a Resurrection of the 
Dead in Christ and a body 
change for all Bride people. 
Now we will read our Scrip-
ture in Deut. 28. I think you 
will be able to see that Amer-
ica has fulfilled these verses 
exactly and we are already 
reaping the harvest of our 
disobedience. 

Deut. 28:15-45, "But it 
shall come to pass, if thou 
wilt not hearken unto the 
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voice of the LORD thy God, 
to observe to do all his 
commandments and his 
statutes which I command 
thee this day; that all these 
curses shall come upon thee, 
and overtake thee: 
16Cursed shalt thou be in 
the city, and cursed shalt 
thou be in the field. 
"Cursed shall be thy bas-

ket and thy store. 
"Cursed shall be the fruit 
of thy body, and the fruit of 
thy land, the increase of thy 
kine, and the flocks of thy 
sheep. 
19Cursed shalt thou be 

when thou comest in, and 
cursed shalt thou be when 
thou goest out. 
20The LORD shall send 
upon thee cursing, vexation, 
and rebuke, in all that thou 
settest thine hand unto for 
to do, until thou be de-
stroyed, and until thou per-
ish quickly; because of the 
wickedness of thy doings, 
whereby thou bast forsaken 
me. 
21The LORD shall make 
the pestilence cleave unto 
thee, until he have con-
sumed thee from off the 



land, whither thou goest to 
possess it. 
22The LORD shall smite 
thee with a consumption, 
and with a fever, and with 
an inflammation, and with 
an extreme burning, and 
with the sword, and with 
blasting, and with mildew; 
and they shall pursue thee 
until thou perish. 
23And thy heaven that is 
over thy head shall be brass, 
and the earth that is under 
thee shall be iron. 
24The LORD shall make 
the rain of thy land powder 
and dust: from heaven shall 
it come down upon thee, un-
til thou be destroyed. 
25The LORD shall cause 
thee to be smitten before 
thine enemies: thou shalt go 
out one way against them, 
and flee seven ways before 
them: and shalt be removed 
into all the kingdoms of the 
earth. 
26And thy carcase shall be 
meat unto all fowls of the 
air, and unto the beasts of 
the earth, and no man shall 
fray them away. 
27The LORD will smite 
thee with the botch of Egypt, 
and with the emerods, and 
with the scab, and with the 
itch, whereof thou canst not 
be healed. 
28The LORD shall smite 
thee with madness, and 
blindness, and astonishment 
of heart: 
29And thou shalt grope at 
noonday, as the blind 
gropeth in darkness, and 
thou shalt not prosper in 
thy ways: and thou shalt be 

only oppressed and spoiled 
evermore, and no man shall 
save thee. 
30Thou shalt betroth a wife, 
and another man shall lie 
with her: thou shalt build 
an house, and thou shalt not 
dwell therein: thou shalt 
plant a vineyard, and shalt 
not gather the grapes 
thereof. 
31Thine ox shall be slain 
before thine eyes, and thou 
shalt not eat thereof: thine 
ass shall be violently taken 
away from before thy face, 
and shall not be restored to 
thee: thy sheep shall be 
given unto thine enemies, 
and thou shalt have none to 
rescue them. 
32Thy sons and thy daugh-
ters shall be given unto an-
other people, and thine eyes 
shall look, and fail with 
longing for them all the day 
long; and there shall be no 
might in thine hand. 
33The fruit of thy land, and 
all thy labours, shall a na-
tion which thou knowest not 
eat up; and thou shalt be 
only oppressed and crushed 
alway: 
34So that thou shalt be mad 
for the sight of thine eyes 
which thou shalt see. 
35The LORD shall smite 
thee in the knees, and in the 
legs, with a sore botch that 
cannot be healed, from the 
sole of thy foot unto the top 
of thy head. 
36The LORD shall bring 
thee, and thy king which 
thou shalt set over thee, 
unto a nation which neither 
thou nor thy fathers have 

known; and there shalt thou 
serve other gods, wood and 
stone. 
37And thou shalt become an 
astonishment, a proverb, 
and a byword, among all 
nations whither the LORD 
shall lead thee. 
38Thou shalt carry much 

seed out into the field, and 
shalt gather but little in; 
for the locust shall consume 
it. 
39Thou shalt plant vine-
yards, and dress them, but 
shalt neither drink of the 
wine, nor gather the grapes; 
for the worms shall eat 
them. 
"Thou shalt have olive 
trees throughout all thy 
coasts, but thou shalt not 
anoint thyself with the oil; 
for thine olive shall cast his 
fruit. 
41Thou shalt beget sons and 
daughters, but thou shalt 
not enjoy them; for they 
shall go into captivity. 
42All thy trees and fruit of 
thy land shall the locust 
consume. 
43The stranger that is 
within thee shall get up 
above thee very high; and 
thou shalt come down very 
low. 
44He shall lend to thee, and 
thou shalt not lend to him: 
he shall be the head, and 
thou shalt be the tail. 
45Moreover all these curses 

shall come upon thee, and 
shall pursue thee, and over-
take thee, till thou be de-
stroyed; because thou 
hearkenedst not unto the 
voice of the LORD thy God, 



to keep his commandments 

and his statutes which he 

commanded thee:" 
Please notice verses 43 and 

44. A stranger shall get up 
above thee very high and we 
shall come down very low. 
We were once the head na-
tion, but China has replaced 
us. China is now the head and 
we are the tail. We owe her 
trillions of dollars and she 
owns us because of our great 
debt to her. We are not tell-
ing China what to do, but 
now she is telling us what to 

do. She is buying up our 
good businesses and our good 
land, and we have come 
down very low! America will 
never come back to God as a 
nation. But, thank God, as for 
as we know, individuals can 
still be saved. But remember, 
dear Friends, it's almost over. 
The resurrection is upon us. 
Soon we shall see our loved 
ones, who died in Christ. up 
out of the grave. It has to 
happen, for it is written in the 
Book. May the Lord watch 
over you and bless you. May 

we, as the Bride of Christ es-
cape the curses that God has 
sworn will come upon the na-
tions who forsake Him! Ac-
cording to a Word-Prophet, 
America will never turn back 
to God, but He is searching 
for individuals who will turn 
to Him before it is everlast-
ingly too late. May He have 
mercy on us all as we face 
that Great Resurrection Day. 
Amen! 
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